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KITCHEN 
CABINET 

II yon, were busy being true 
To whit you know you ought to do. 

You'd be 80 busy you'd forget 
The blunders of the folks you've met. 

—Rebecca Foresrnan. 

' ••• .HELPFUL HINTS. 

•When bnklng a cake, set the alarm 
cloi-fe, so that no matter how busy, the 

attention will he 
ra l l i ed to the 
kitchen. 

Old s t q c k l n s 
Ipgs slipped over 
the sleeves ' wtl! 
keep a go-wn fresh, 
when working in 
t h e kitchen. A 

broom makes a fine rH-ush for the stove. 
Obstinate stains of almost any kind 

rony be removed hy nsing soap with 
peroxide, then placing the stain In the 
son. Sometimes several Applications 
•of the peroxide will be necessary. Iron 
rust Is easily removed by a solution of 

• saits of lemon In water applied to the 
spots, and then the bright sunlight to 
•ft upon It. 

Candles for use on the table will 
6ofn clearer and longer If Wept on ice 

Tor aTKyTiefore using. A ring of salt 
put around the wick will give a soft, 
steady flame and will burn all night. 

Cracks and splits in furniture may 
be filled with melted beeswax and then 
varnished, go that they will hardly 
•how. 

Swiss chard and Chinese cabbage are 
two*vegetables which should be found 
in every garden. The chard may be 
canned for winter use, making a moat 
acceptable addition to the vegetable* 

-for winter. 
. Moisten the brush of the carpet 
•weeper—It will do much better work. 

C.'ean soiled plumes in alcohol. Shake, 
and they win be at freih as ever. 

Pineapple juice la a good cure for In
digestion. Pineapple with bananas and 

, an orange, all cut fine, makes a good 
cake filling. One can of shredded pine
apple, three bananas and one orange 
sliced very thin, will be enough filling 

- for a large cake. 
Keep plenty of water In the boiling 

pott and pans on a damp,, rainy day, 
for the atmosphere absorbs It rapidly. 

In cooking rice, use plenty of boiling 
water, and keep It boiling rapidly at 
first, so that the grains will b e distinct. 

Apply soap and ammonia to burns 
from acid Immediately, to mllay the 
pain. ' 

Grated horseradish mixed with whip
ped cream, salt and cayenne mikes 
a good sauce to serve with flash. 

Eve to the Rescue 

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

.Copyright, 1919, by the McClurji News
paper Syndicate.) 

Eve had waited long and patiently 
or Teddy to keep his appointment in 
he hotel lounge. It was apparent, 
icwcver, since It was a full half-hour 
»st the time of meeting, that tUebusi-
less engagement had prevented him 
torn coining. « 

Eve. was thoroughly disappointed. 
She was looking even more adorable 
han usual In her new Poiret twill that 
va« distinctly bizarre in silhouette, yet 
uriously suggestive of extreme eie-
;nnce. 

Also Eve felt in a most chatty mood 
ind wanted to dance more than, she 
lad longed to for many months. Al-
.ogether she was feeling abused and 
hore than a little lonesome. 

At least she had been lonesome until 
the had found Intense' Interest In a 
foung officer who she considered had 
»en abominably treated In the tea 
ounge. 
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DECEIT' WILL ALWAYS OUT 

Impossible for Any Man °t* Conceal 
His Real Self for Appreciable 

Length of Tims, 

|>ress to you the (.harming, whimsical 
[picture that your coming to me as yon 
lid has flung on my mind I would fan 
|Fancy telling JOB how more than 
aappy 1 am that you are having tea 
vith me-^-a perfect stranger in Amer
ce," 
' It was Eve now who laughed; 

"You don't do It badly at alii 
though." She vouched him the >'ery 
[3rst of her veiled glances. Her eyes 
lad been openly frank, her. manner' 
fhummy and even boyish. Now the 
iwomnn had come forward t o challenge 
[the man. 

Trnyers sensed the change, but stood 
als ground even as the BirUsh army 
was wont to stand its ground though 
the enemy outnumbered it by many 
thousands of men. 

Eve looked deep and long into the 
|roung correspondent's eyes' as If she 
would Imprint therein some kind of 
Ipnemory of herself. She felt in part 
finite inadequate to enter any arena 
When John Travers was already there. 
A. soft, gentle sigh escaped her tips. 

"Do you fancy a dance?" Travers 
asked her suddenly. "It's many k day 
Jlnce I did any dancing, but I fancy 
we can drag through.," 

"I'am sure we. can." Eve laughed 
ind rose. 

A moment later they were among 
the dancers, but it was all a dream to 
Eve. She could not iealixe that John 
[Travers* arm was In reality touching 

Eve- had .wattfied hto-go-la-aJBAseayXBe, h>Xk„^Jh^JgoJlfiL.c^»tujHe^ajia ] « « ^ « n . — ^ j - ™ , 
ilmself at a small table among the [that her own hand lay In his, It must [V. at •all times and In all places. 

%eKircnm 
G\BIA: 

The ethics of (astronomy are as 
marked as those of society, .and the 
arrangement of a bill Of r»re culls 
for as much finesse as do the functions 
of a chaperon— Elwang-er 

SEASONABLE DISHE8. 

lancers, only to be told by a waiter 
:hat he could not have tea there on
es* accompanied by a lady. 

She had watched his thoroughly 
istontshed gate at the waiter ajtd his 
well-bred and Immediate succumbing 
:o the law of the hotel, Eve felt sorry 
tor the young officer; he so obviously 
wanted his afternoon tea. 

'British" marked him, all over—his 
easy carriage, the well-worn uniform, 
the peculiar atr of detachment from his 
lurroundlngs.' 

In another initant Eve had recognis
ed him as the famous war corre-
ipondenf whose every word she had 
read iwlth an Interest bordering on fas
cination. And now his personality was 
claiming her In a far more amazing 
manner. One of the most unhoped-for 
longings of her life had been a desire 
to meet John Travers, and now here 
he was before her very eyes and In 
most distressing need of feminine com
panionship. 

He was sauntering slowly from the 
hounge, and In *t moment would piss 
near enough for Eve to touch his 
(khaki shoulder. 

Eve had never before made up her 
[mind .to a most unconventional act so 
quickly. Her heart had no time to 
[treble Its, beat before she approached 
the famous officer. Her smile was of 
[the truly Eve variety. 

"Oh, Mr. Travers," she called aoftly, 
j*lt Is perfectly scandalous of me to ask 
[yon, but I would love to be the- lady 
you require In order to have a cup in 
|the lounge." 

Eve was a trifle breathless by the 
time Travers' eyes- had turned upon 
her In wholly delightful surprise. A 
brilliant flush, too, swept defiantly Into 
her cheeks. 

AltogethcreEve was a lovely appli
cant for favor. 

How jolly of you," Travers snld 
[quickly. His acceptance of her was 
so swift nnd natural that even the 
most cattle-eyed Mrs. Grundy would 
have fulled to see the delightful un-

be a dream, and she would wake to 
find that she did not even know hint. 

However, Travers made it more than 
[apparent that he was actually there. 

He kept up a light conversation at a 
quite alarming extent for him. It was 
almost a s if he were trying to erase 
for a few wonderful moments the trag
ic scenes that had crowded themselves 
before h i s tired brain during four long 
years o f war. He was fighting the 
awful reality of war as he had seen 
it, but, too, the British In him was 
fighting t o remain sensible. 

There was something very, very 
compeRing in the charming Eve, and 
[he wanted not to become entirely at. 
the mercy of the first attractive girl 
with whom he had danced In four 
[years.v Tet there was. no denying 
the tremor that her hand was sending 
np his arm nor the delightful content
ment her presence near him was pro
ducing. 

'Are you going to be in our country 
very long?" he found Eve to be ask
ing. 

Travers swiftly calculated the nura-
.ber of weeks his lectures would take 
'him, and to that he added a we*k or 
so for the advancement of his court
ship of Kve. He made np his mind 
that the Utter would not take over 
long if h e had all the sayso, add an
swered Eve when It'was all thought 
out 

"There are one or two. things I must 
attend t o when my lectures are fin
ished. Tou American girls are tre
mendously clever at giving strangers 
the right of way in New York—so per
haps I may call on you to help me de
cide ray course. If yon assist, I will 
be back In Englands before three 
months have passed." 

Eve pondered for a long time on 
Travers" words and found them food 
for reflection—quite, quite romantic rc-
fieeHnns. 

"I have so enjoyed assisting you this 
afternoon Hint I nm positive when yon 
nsk n great fnvor I will bo there to 
help you," she said. Her voice was. 
wonderfully soft and Trnvprs sensed a 
warmth ass well In Its depths. "' 

At'len«t he knew he. would Hot re
turn to Enuliind without Eve some
where on the stPnmer. nnd sue would 
be ther* n»t as Kve—single 

'conventionality of It. He turned then 
During the early summer months nnd they went toward a cozy table 

the nntvtite needs a little urging nnd Itlmt boosted a suggestion of seclusion 
p s p e p I a I ly attractive in the big room. 
dishes to appeal to the j i:\p wn« smiling radiantly now. She 
appetite. tried to tell herself that she had m-tu-

Mutton With Peas.— nlU approached a strange mtin find 
<"ut mutt'Hi In. sprtinir- pflfi-reil hPr rumpnny to hlin, but some-. 
sized plpres, brw- n In n .Irnu the facts slipped away from her H o W B l r d FHghtt Are Observed, 
Utile boiling water nnd mind and they chatted with a natural- T» *PS,«* "r "»' i r , m H ™ l t ""J'1 « f c t 

cook nt a low temper..- n.-*s bom of the fact flint the great ««S ">«*• a few ntrmen have found op-
ture until «ell d<.ne. Pour mixcntur« had claimed them. * jr«nuntty tn oWrv*. and record the 

around the mutton a pint «>f cnuked j '1..u have l.ewi here enly a Yew!h<" ,h t "' "'"«"" " r t m s ™ |8rnt ln8 
pens and si-rv,- nnen well hen ted. din"." Kve was saylnc as slip daintily \ ,_'ir,|<1 j>r** nci.-uvtMii-d 

Grilled Chicken and Mushrooms,— poiired the tea. "nnd if anyone hiii' 
Spriiikle pieces of cold oiiifcod chick- t"M me tlint I would have the plens-
en with red pepper and sail, brush j.»re »>? offering yon a <"up of tPa like 
with melted butter and tons In fine ,thl»"—Eve suited the action to words 
crumbs. Place in o hot oven. Cut the '-̂ "1 could not have believed him." 
stalks- from n hnlf pint of mttslirooms, TI19 sincerity of Eve lind quickly 
place them with two tnblespoonfuls of stnmpert itself on Travers" brain. ThYtj. 
butter in a saucepan, dust wfth nince ,keen, sensltPfe mind of his was not 
1ind cook gently for five minutes, then [likely to err In its Impressions of hu-
ndd salt, pepper, a tablespoonful of man beings. 
flour and a quarter of a cupful of | He would have been grateful to any 
stock. Cook until well done, then pour .one who had been good enough to tide 
over pieces of toast. Prepare the ihlm over the lonely hour that threat-
chicken and serve around the tonst. ened him, but that the particular one 

Unusual Sponge Cake.—'Separate .shotild have velvety eyes and scarlet 
the yolks and .whites of fonr eggs and ilips as two of a full dozen charms was beat the whites very stiff; add a cup
ful of sugar, a little at a time, not to 
lose the alrtn^the beaten ~egg, then 
add the^alUione at'a time, cutting 
arid folding them in, not to mix, but 
leave the whites streaked with yellow. 
Cot, in cupful of flour sifted with a 
quarter of. a teaspoonful of the cream 
of tartar, and bake in s greased pan 
In a slow oven. The cream of tartar 
may be divided and half of i t put Into 
the egg whites while besting. 

lour Meat.—Take a nice piece of 
round steak, lay It in vinegar with one 
onion, a teaspoonful of whole alWthlngs for her ear alone. Instead he 
spice, salt and pepper mixed, one bay 
leaf and allow It to stand for three 
days. Brown the meat In a hot oven 
w frying pan, pour over the vinegar 
and sufficient water to cover the meat 
and simmer until tender. Strain the 
gravy, then thicken it and pour around 
the meat when served. 
. From May until late In October If 
the sen son Is warm, we will find a crop 
of delicious food just for the gather
ing. The field mushroom may easMy 
be learned and It will quickly be rec
ognized so that there heed b e no dan
ger in eating It It hj,hot wise to ever 
pick any mushrooms before learning 
the ordinary kinds. 

a tremendous bit of luck. 
Travers took advantage of his good 

fortune and held Eve's entire interest, 
giving her a few of the vivid sensa
tions that New York's streets bad of
fered him. 

"I am coming to hear yon lecture," 
she confided to him, "but I will> treas
ure what you have told me here far 
more than anything yon tell the whole 
audience." 

John Travers had a queer un-Brit-
lsh desire to tell Eve that he felt as 
If some day there might be more 

smiled his whimsical smile straight 
into her eyes. 

"Tou see," she continued, while the 
effect of his smile traveled down to 
her heart; "we. ordinary people appre
ciate more than,you have any idea of 
the mere presence of you great peo
ple, To see you personally,, or even 
just to touch you In a passing crowd-
that in Itself creates a tremendous ela
tion in us." 

Travers again laughed. 
"Tou Americans have the most de

lightful ability.to express the deli
cate, agreeable thoughts that come Into 
your heads. \Ve Britishers are hope
less, quite hopeless In the niceties of 
conversation.'' \ • 

lie looked sprininly at Eve. then 
Jeootinued,: "Now if 1 were te tx-

.1. 

to fly. Thus, 
from French «...t.|!, r« uf th'e nlr It Is 
learned that <wnll««s have been ob
served to maintain un average nltl-
tilde of 70<> ynrd*. nnd wild ducks one 
of 1,800 ynrds. and that green piovers 
have beeu seen at n height of 2,150 
yjards. Incidentally It may he men
tioned that the durks were moving at 
a speed of 051J, miles an hour when 
flying upwnrd and GO miles an hour 
when flytni: horizontally. Another 
aviator when flying nt 9.50A feet saw 
swallows high above him. And anoth
er, who made his observations at a 
height of C.OOO ffet during a heavy 
bombardment, with antiaircraft shells 
bursting all about him, says that he 
saw 200 golden plovers, perhaps driven 
higher than usual by the fact that the 
vicinity was an unpleasant belt to 
cross. , 

For Salesmen. 
No man Is ever criticized for having 

pleasant.' gentle manners; and you 
don't nstve to be a six-foot Adonis to 
have this faculty, either. 

No man ever lost anything by being 
clean and spruce—spick and span. If 
yon are slovenly about your person 
yon usually become just so about your 
business, and buyers know i t * 

Don't approach a gentleman as If 
you had known him all your life. 
Don't stick out one hand. and. with 
the other, shove out a cigar. Be mod
est and retiring. Speak slowly arid 
forcefully, and when you speak, iSay 

..••.rtmV.'rt?' Oab Is excess baggage. 
Work ! Here is the rock that about 

ninety out of a hundred "split on. 
Work! Did you ever hear a man say, 
"Jim 'Jones Is a good fellow and a 
vvorker?" More often y6u hear, "Jim 
is Just a good fellow."—New Success 
Magazine. 

Scotland's Wattr Power. 
I l l s estimated that 1,000,000 hone 

power could be obtained frosi Scot-
latd's waterfalls. 

The tag often, affixed to theoaame of 
a public character is that' "In private-
life" i\e or she Is this or that, . -

How many of us behind the scenes 
ef the world's stage are all that w» 
face the world wltht. 

An Irish comedian, suffering acutely 
from shell shock, made Ms rebellious 
body obey his spirit, to give entertain
ment to soldiers at the front in a play 
he wrote and managed, in which be 
assumed the chief part,' 

Twice during the evening they found 
him outside the-shed, crying as though 
his heart would break. 

Each time he gathered himself to* 
gether and went back to his appointed 
taslc of bringing g«od cheer to the rest 

This kind of dissembling is only to 
be praised. There 1* another sort that 
Is not laudable, 

"Throwing a front" gets a man jnst 
so far and no farther. The deception 
Is pierced before long. The manner of 
man he truly Is comes to be known 
by the company he keeps, by the 
chance word he lets fall, by the look in 
his face when he is off his guard. 

Happiness comes to crown the life 
of the man who Js jhe same, essentfal-

i" 
not acting a part He Is always his 
own genuine, human self, and he does 
not know how to be anybody else. His 
private conduct and his nubile deed* do 
not need to be reconciled, for all his 
life is an open book that needs no 
apology or explanation. 

interesting News, ef All Kinds Gath
ered From Varleus Points In ttis 
tUte and So Reduced In Six* That 
It wi l l Appeal trf All Classes of 
Readers. * 

Mt. Morris Is t o have a community 
nurse. 

Medina's gas plant may toe started 
uip shortly, » 

Dansville Veterans will jdfti the^Jue-
giori of Honor, 

Rochester's community chest budget 
calls for 91,i$0lOOv, 

Fifty-cent haircut* havre went *»to 
effect.in Rochester. 

Nunda stores are to be closed at 
«;40 p. in. hereafter. ^ 

World W(tr Veteran* axe tormina; an 
organisation at Bath. 

A new national bank i s in prooees 
tlol'.lB xftlMT", r""" '"""':' ' 

GET THEIR SUPPLY DIRECT 

Peepfe e f Naples Wave Oeata •reufht 
Int* Their Maces ef Residence 

and There MHked. 

Goats In flocks, wearing wooden 
collars and escorted by goatherds, 
usually women or children, make 
free of the sidewalks of Naples, and 
constitute one of the most character
istic sight* of that city. The herds 
are driven through the variona streets 
snd are taken Into the houses, and 
even up to the third or fourth story,* 
and there milked. The explanatloa 
that-1* given for the custom otdriving 
the goats Into, the city and Into the 
houses, sometimes to the top moors, to 
be milked, is that the consumers are 
thus assured of having the tame qual
ity of milk every day and of knowing 
that It l* not dilated. 

Although It would ordinarily be ex
pected that quantities of milk would 
be sold la a city like Nsples, of nearly 
a million inhabitants, it Is, however, 
not used to * great extent by all 
classes of native Nea poll tans. It Is 
used by lavallds, Infant* and old 
people, and then only by the poorer 
classes, because of their inability to 
get nourishment from other sources, 

Naples gets its supply principally 
from near-by town* through the media 
of .the dairies and other establishment* 
which distribute the milk to the people 
through the agency of the "latterie," 
and from the goats or coves kept in or 
near the city. There is also a small 
amount of donkey's milk, which is used 
only In smnll quantities and tor those 
who are ill. 

Mirrors Made Useful. 
Mirrors are great njrls In the ilttl* 

house, for they give vistas nnd reflect 
tlistnnees In a most charming nnd very 
realistic way. One of the most satis
factory examples of their being able 
to effect spnclousnesa is seep In n 
much frequented restaurant. The din
ing room is very long, but unbelievably 
nnrrow. Indeed,, ordinarily, It 'wouldtft 
:do for the purpose at nil, for folk 
would hnve a distressed smothered 
feeling between'the two close' walls.] 
But the nctunl size of the restaurant 
is more than doubled In illusion, be
cause the wiJIls are solid mirrors from 
lend to end, so that one has the Impres
sion that the place is without walls, 
and looking through the mirrors, 
which, of coarse, refiect one another 
from opposite sides of the room, the 
tables and people and lights and flow-
|ers spread far beyond the power of 
the eye to follow, and there Is felt an 
exhilaration and,a freedom which the 
little restaurant and the small crowd 
of diners could not pretend to give df 
themselves. 

Reverence fee Ufa, 
Only place all life before the child 

as within the realm of humanity, and 
thus the greater reveals to b i n the 
less. Put Ufa-and seal into every
thing; describe to him even the lily, 
which he would pall up a* an unorgan
ised thing; as the daughter of a slen
der mother, standing In her garden 
bed, from whom her little white off
spring derives nutrissent and moisture. 
And let not tblrbe done te excite an 
empty enervated habit of pity, a sort of 
Inoculation hospital for foreign pains, 
but from the religious cultivation of 
reverence for life, the God all-moving 
In the tree top and the human brain. 
The love of animals, like material af
fections, bas this advantage, that it i s 
disinterested and claims no return, and 
can also at every moment find an ob
ject and an opportunity for Its exer
cise.—Ralph Waldo Emerson, 

Uneasy Payments. 
And we can sell you thl* ear da 

easy payments," said the agent, pleas
antly. 

"My friend," replied the prospect 
"the expression 'easy payments* be-

liongs to the eame^ategory with that 
ether well-known fib, *peinl**a ocatlst-
• f . ' ^ H e w littk Wet*. 

NEW YORK NEWS 

Paragraphsof Interest to Read
ers of Empire State, .*. 

EnaetBMat e l law* i 
person la the stAta ta 
and writ* t£« Batltsh laagaacaut.i 
ommahded to Oovanor amitis, ey/l 
commute* 'on education, «t t i e 
recouatracUoxt commissi** i » a 
port-just made jDttfcHo. 

Ifog.cholera which develop**1 a 1 
weeks ago among a'drove of hog* 
the Charles 15, Snepard farm at t 

nam Settlement, has caused ~th| d«> 
'of 15 out of .,28 pigs and four of %\ 
hogs. The remainder of the drove W\ 
apparently free front cholera now. j_-^ 

Residents of iDansvUld have >>***% 
Interested in the report that wdrkmagi 
who have been drilling (or e l l oft. W $ 
Bradner farm ou the «t»t* tw*CJ»rs**5j| 
below Dansville,'had struhk gas irntsuf 
at a depth of W feet ot a, good pre*)- ^ 
sure, but would oontlau* drtlnag fof 
oil. 

Inquiry by the - trustee* of.|Ubl»* 
department ot th» »dBual»tratioa «ft M 
the- affair* ot the offlce ot the Wnetv^ 
InUndeat of public aulldlag* «****--( 

oped^ •til». ia«t .^[«t a pahnm»4**.-«f" 
erdered this spriag without euro* . : 
the depertmeat kBrSwing what 
be the cost. . 

Thirty-two thwsa«4 BMatietr* 
the Knights of Columbia »erved 
color* durtasT the war, srhlta l ^ e H 
reta^*d»-**iffcM!.-wUr* %,-'-im 
sad «74 la this country, slk***l 
Larkln, state deputy; told the ' 
eumeutlua ^ t fsiae>a Is •i>i ' 

Movie picture*; are now showhsg for 
th* first time in Auburn. ' 

Citlsenshlp has been denied to many 
applicants in Cananuaigua, 

Spenoerport veterans of the Worjd 
'War have organised a post, 

North Tonawanda's war chest ha* 
given S2.SO0 to the Balvatloa Army, 

Newark will not divert fair chert 
funds to a *elcome-nome celebration. 

Ogdeusburg will fight to retain the 
ntiglbbon* boiler works in that city, 

Monroe county farmers are caiiiag 
tor a repeal ot jtt* daylight aavtoff 
law, , * 

fradonta says the state grange ex
change may prosectd* J h e / e e d iatsr-
aats, .'."'• 

Much damage was dona near rTisds* 
by hatlston** which Batteaed mat the 
crop*. . . 

Betram % Harcosrt is golag to run 
tor county judge.over la Orleans 
eounty. 

Dr. MacNasghton used a- pulaMHor 
and *aved the live* of two pigs *t| 
Penn Tan. 

Dundee say* soat* crops get an nvl 
expectedly good (tart during the 
rainy weather/ 

T. O. Iftttesoa has extended, nhi 
hue line betweeaf Welrsvill* sad Mee-1 

BBoct to Bolivar. 
Postal inspectors, after (r*p**t*d 

^
10?^^!*, are to visit Uviagetoa and 
itario counties. ' 
Phelps cltliens seat a delegatiom tn 

Caaaadaigua to protest regardiag the 
rural mall service. 

PennlU of storekeepers oaly will 
be issued in Rochester tor the sale of 
fireworks thl* year. 

One ot the manufacturing concern* 
tn Dansville has opened a model caf
eteria tor Its employe*. 

Mschla* objects toll . T. P. changes 
a s the two routes operated out of the 
vlllsge.already total £ J mil e*. 

Rochesterlans aro baffled to Dad 
the right sort of .an expert to investi
gate the milk-situation in'that city. 

Balph W. Hoyt's property at penn 
Tan has been selected a s the site fori 
the memorial hospital tor soldier* and] 
sailors. .' 

Major Ooncrat O'ltyaft reports that 
regiments of the state guard are be
ing organised in Buffalo, Rochester 
and Avon. 

Jews of Rochester have formed a 
co-operative society for the purpose of 
getting better and cheaper bread for 
their members. 

Beginning July l.Federal Judge Ha-| 
xel ot Buffalo will get a raiie of II,-
SOO a year, bringing his salary up to 
$7,500 per annum. 

Commissioner Bagfey will probably 
recommend a federal landing field tor 
mall airplane* "and Buffalo will M| 
put on the aerial, route, 

Buffalo war unanimously selected 
by the Northern Baptist • conference 
convention a* the meeting place for 
the 1920 convention of the church."' 

Mrs. Helen B. Montgomery ot Roch
ester was elected president ot the] 
Woman's American Foreign Baptist] 
Mission society at the big gathering la 
Dedver; 

Assemblyman Qaackeasesh, who 
has represented the First district ot 
Steuben county at Albany for the 
past year, denies that lie Is a ceadt 
date tor re-election, 

Nathan Frank, Ogdenaburg's oldest; 
bullae** man and oa* 'of it* richest 
eltliMs, died at hi* home la that city, 
Mr year* old. He was promiueat m 
ptasoaic circles for half a century. 

Farmers in Northera ChauUneaa 
declare-that all crop* will be at least 
three week* later this year, on account 
of the daily heavy downpour of rath* 
which has visited that eeclioe, of th* 
county since the beginning ot May; 

Frederick 8. Greene, state highway 
commissioner, • aecompanieir. by hit! 
secretary, James T. Taaffe, spent a 
day In Chautauqua county looking 
over the principal highway* which are] 
in need ot early permanent improve-j 
meat. 

Ten claim* against the state, 
amounting to $244,000 have been filed 
with the state board of claim* as a re
sult ot an automobile accident in 
Letch worth park on Aug. 10, 1»17,| 
when an automobile toppled over an 

[alleged unprotected—'em' 
rolltag about *• feet kllllag three) per-l 

aad iaiurhsc stght 

'of the.'.war sewiiie «(•*%»• «f«ft,' 
The policemen'* and urmea'* 

slon law In 8yr*e«se willbes 
it nossltfle, a t Uw aext saesle* «f ; 

lesTlelaUr* to permit the city te 
tain ft*:,mr*1ee*. W CWt f, ' * « » i l b ! 
«t th* Ire -Atfif&mt, and " 
Chief of Police William 0'Brt**vat* 

"IrvUluird Itc*lastik-»e1l*4 it?v ' " ~ 
civil service) oomaaasloaet-ot the i 
*t New Yeeft, fstmse •***% at 
ways sad. maass eoeaatlttea at the I 
stlatur* sad tee sMkay year*: 
editor et th« -Wetertew* DaOy TH 
died-at his bet** ta Wsbsrtawa. 
was h e n a t FradonH, 
•onaty, - , 

ha clrc«latioti fettUosM saa^ag Mr'-t 
retara of tba s**U service *•*>& 
f e n . the goverasiejat teak vtf*\ 
l u a s g s s m i t of taM failrsa*|a at t 
Mtbreak a t th* war.. Tbe ««nr» 
the mld*tt*e*Moa xeaU «*>*#ssMd-.i 
Btmtra u t . e t t i r . aecnt*,' na »et l . t 
the afteraew* audi to itsebaeaer, * 
he asked. ' 

sorts that tba. Utat at wsssaa bl 
taesfatrie* *c -New T*t» staW » 

.MWVMVt MMMVU TlMMW — ——, —». 
ettae of leaa t h a t 1 net eeat wHh_1 
nsisnber et "wssfhera s^sistisattw^ 
ary, which iiiut**d hi aa av 
weeedy earbsag *f f f l . l l . ar HI 
thaa is htare^. 

Another reeetd was -
the> HoUteta aaetbm sale at tee'. 
Grove farm sat Ottvsr i 
SastAarera. Caatiea Dald cat 1 

Faya* joaastaa, a cow with * : 
of 4T.J4 pomnd* of butt*r la t a t i 
This price lay* la tba saade th* i 
00© paid'by J, T. Rhaaaaaa tt I 
Aurora (or on* of the prtae sows-'; 
the Cabana, herd, 

A n automobile delegstiea et 
grower* of "W^yne, Monroe and 
tgara counties visited several e» 
erative packing house* In «l*a*r*>^ 
county to determine a* to the «etf"^ 
ability of eetabllshing such 
t|v» nwthodn of pacWat trait hi _ 
three oountte*. Ther* are MX i t s l r l 
companies formed In the larger tow*a>^ 
ot Niagara, eounty.. * i f g 

Commissioner ot Agrleultar* C 
Wilson has taken step* tn arrant*:-! 
conference o t commuiiiooers of 
ricultur* and entomologist* ta 
corn growing state* t>t the 
for the purpose of discussing the I 
lent presented- by the htaropeaa 
borer. "While th* own hotW 
bean, found only hi i«8*ir ¥«**• 
and M»nachu»ett* thus tar, H i 
rapidly In spit* o t ptecauttMi^ 
Commliiloner Wilson.. 

Governor Smith's veto of the 1 
bill providing for a referendum 
|IO,«eO,000 good road* bee* 
mean* that New Tor*, which 
irtes more than sny other *taU U i 
federal aid fund for good rt>a*ii 
gets leaif In return, wilt forteit < 
that small-abatt. One of the 
ot the veto I* that th* item ot 
200,000 provided to reimburse i 
who** snotmeat of nMuey^freat 
second Ho.eOO.OOO boad lssae Is-
daced or exbaultesl will not he »» 
abte-.' ' , . - , . • • ' 

N o dree*-ever .furtirte* mere «̂|â 3 
cttemmt to -the. saectatcca tba*:, - ' 
tba rial tn the heg teat at tbf 
drove farm auetiem at sbu 
'wb«m OUver Cabaa*, Jr.'* 
kolsieht ball, l a g Apnt* tbe 
was .pat on toe steek, sv—laally^ 
tog to R«b*rt A. Poiater e ( 
tor tb*'r*»t**t««»ato»1 sstoa et.l 
•0*. Tto nravioto hhx« iwtea asi l 1 
a ban ot thhi kts* waa UH^bf, W ' 
th* Caraetton Mttb ee*n*ap- « ' 
eonato gave at th* Phih*a*i|toi« : 
about » year ago. . 
— * b * Irtt Bsffalo livestock 
win be held is ButTalo the 
week of Deceaeer. ' Thl* was the 

clslon reached at a -meeting la 
f i l e of the- directors of ' tbe - »« 
formed1 B u ^ l 6 ' ' . M t n ^ K ' ' ^ « ^ , ; n i P i 
porUtlon. A t the Tscsnt meetiag 
BusTalo et tbe State Breeders' 
ttiatton it w*s voted to establlsb.j 
aaaaal lrreateck show few Bni 
atobg the earn* lsae* as to*, 

aT 
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